Movie: Dillagi 1949
Year: 1949
Song: Tu Mera Chand
Lyricist: Shakeel Badayuni

Tu mere chaand main teri chaandani
Main tera raga tu meri raganai
Tu mere chaand main teri chaandani
Main tera raga tu meri raganai
Ho o ho...

Nahi dil ka lagana
Koi dillagi, koi dillagi

Sath hi jeeana
Sath hi marana

Ulfat ki haireet hon
Ulfat ki haireet
Pyar ki murli hardam gaae
Tere lagan ke gita

Bhool na jaana rut ye suhanai
Ye din aur ye raat hon
Ye din aur ye raat
Jab tak chamke chaand sitarae
dekho tumte na sath
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